THE CLUBHOUSE

DISCOVER

the crown jewel

OF THE WEST COAST

Overlooking the Pacific and surrounded by ancient rainforest on Langara Island’s highest point, The Clubhouse
offers guests the chance to experience the rugged wilderness of Haida Gwaii and the very height of luxury all
at once. The Clubhouse is the premier fishing experience on the west coast.
Set amid one of the world’s most breathtaking landscapes, boasting incredible Salmon and Halibut fishing,
whale watching, cultural heritage tours with local Haida guides, and beachcombing, The Clubhouse provides
a rare opportunity to build relationships and create memories far beyond your wildest expectations.

welcome to the clubhouse

Accommodations at The Clubhouse are 5-star luxury incorporated into an authentic fishing lodge design — an
expansive building that boasts 35,000 square feet of tastefully appointed décor and is suitable for up to 42 guests.
Depending on your preference, four types of single and double-occupancy rooms are available: standard, forest view,
ocean view with a balcony and ocean view suites.
Bond with your guests in The Clubhouse’s two spacious lounges complete with pool tables, satellite large screen
televisions, and wet bars. Relax in our resort spa complete with steam room, sauna and a full-time massage therapist.
Enjoy other amenities including a fitness room, two hot tubs, library, extensive wine cellar and stay connected with
our business center where you are able to work, use the internet and make phone calls in private.

the resort experience

Dining at The Clubhouse is comparable to any fine dining experience at the most highly acclaimed restaurants in
your home city. Our executive chefs offer gourmet creations each day of your trip featuring a variety of local BC
seafood, premium meats, as well as specialty and organic produce, much of which is grown in Haida Gwaii.
Guests enjoy meals in our two-storey, ocean-facing solarium dining room. Our private dining room is also available
for groups of 16 to 18.

a taste of refinement

The Langara Island waters are world-renowned for Salmon fishing and can be reached within minutes of leaving
The Clubhouse dock. The contour of Langara Island offers anglers protected waters to fish in almost any weather
condition, creating a fishing experience unique to our area.
With our skilled and experienced guides promising comfort, safety and excitement for beginner and expert anglers
alike, a visit to The Clubhouse is the fishing adventure of a lifetime. Our fully-guided guests fish in 22’ to 29’
Boston Whalers, while our self-guided guests run 19’ Boston Whalers.

world-class fishing

The West Coast Fishing Club is an industry leader in corporate fishing adventures. With an expert Client Service
team and the latest communication technologies, our resorts are popular among sales teams, clients, and executives
from around the world as an ideal place to build relationships both personal and professional.
The dynamic layout of The Clubhouse creates intimacy through the use of planned social areas without any group
feeling too small or large. Your guests will feel at home with our personalized service, hospitable staff, and
industry-leading guides. In this luxurious wilderness setting, your group will bond with everyone on the trip and
create memorable moments that are sure to make your corporate experience a success and produce lasting value for all.

the ultimate corporate experience

The Clubhouse offers all-inclusive trip packages, perfect for larger groups of up to 42 guests. Each
three or four-night package can be fully customized to suit your needs from special wines and liquors
to dietary restrictions and custom-ordered logoed clothing.

EACH PACKAGE INCLUDES:
•

Flights from Vancouver to the resort (private charter and helicopter)

•

Guided & self-guided fishing

•

Custom fishing equipment and weather gear

•

Gourmet dining
•

•

•

Deluxe accommodations

Host bar (beer, liquor and wine)

Fish cleaning, freezing and packaging for taking home

Please contact your sales associate for individual package details and pricing.
*Rates do not include tax, fishing licenses, gratuities, beer on boats, and custom fish processing.

packages
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